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is submitted to the Secretary of State.for Wales, any repre-
sentations and objections which have been duly made and
not withdrawn will be transmitted with the Order.

E. R. LI. Davies, Director of Administration and Legal
Services, for and on behalf of the County Council of
Clwyd.

Shire Hall,
Mold, Clwyd.

7th April 1982. (521)

DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL

HIGHWAYS ACT 1980, SECTION 116
Notice is hereby given that the Devon1 County Council
the Highway Authority for the highway -described in the
Schedule hereto intends to make application to the Magis-
trates Court sitting at South Molton on 2nd June 1982
at the hour of 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon- for an Order
that the said' highway be stopped up as unnecessary subject
to the reservation of a bridleway.

The situation of the highway to be stopped up is coloured
blue on the plan which may be inspected at Room 308,
Civic Centre, Barnstaple and at Town Hall, fiidefordl free
of charge at all reasonable hours.

SCHEDULE
A 100 metre length of the unclassified! County Road No.

132 situate at Ashreigney (which has now been by-passed
by a short road improvement) which leaves the present
carriageway at a point immediately adjacent to the property
known as " Moorwater" and travels first in a south-
easterly direction, as far as the stream, and then in a
southerly direction, rejoining the existing County road
carriageway adjacent to a former roadside quarry.

W. A. Burkinshaw, County Solicitor
Civic Centre, Barastaple.
24th March 1982. (504)

GRAVESHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL
SECTION 116, HIGHWAYS ACT 1980

Notice is hereby given that on 19th May 1982 at the
Magistrates Court, Old Town Hall, High Street, Gravesend,
an application1 will be made for an Order to divert and
downgrade part of CRF2 Albion Parade, Gravesend, on
the grounds that the right of way is not needed! for more
than pedestrian/ traffic and that the proposed new footpath
provides a more commodious route.

The terms of the Order to be applied for will be:
(a) To extinguish the public right of way over that part

of the path known as CRF2 (Albion1 Parade) which
commences opposite Sandford Engineering Works,
Gravesend, and. which continues in an easterly direc-
tion for about 146 metres. The width of the path
over this distance is believed to be about 2-2-5 metres.

(b) To create an alternative route which commences on
the north side of Albion Parade opposite Sandford!
Engineering Works, Gravesend, and continues in a
northerly direction for a distance of about 45 metres
and thence to continue in an easterly direction for
about 147 metres and then continue in a southerly
direction for about 66 metres. The width of the path
to be created will be about 2-2-5 metres and will be
for pedestrian use only.

A plan showing the effects of the proposed Order can
be inspected in1 my department free of charge during office
hours.

G. H. Ramage, Borough Secretary
Civic Centre, Gravesent, Kent.
16th April 1982. (798)

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER
HIGHWAYS ACT 1980, SECTION 119

Kent County Council (P.P. 568 {Part) and F.P. 570A (Part)
Hever and Edenbridge) Public Path Diversion Order
1982.

Notice is hereby given that on 29th March 1982 the Kent
County Council confirmed the above-named Order.

The effect of the Order as confirmed is to (A) divert
that part of P.P. 568 from a point approximately 50 feet

southwest of the junction with P.P. 570 for approximately
240 feet westwards then approximately 80 feet generally
north-westwards and .then approximately 590 feet generally
south-westwards to its junction with F.P. 570A to a new
length of footpath not less than 6 feet in width commenc-
ing from a point 50 feet south-west of its junction with
P.P. 570 for approximately 250 feet westwards to join
the south-east boundary of the cattle track, then approxi-
mately 720 feet south-westwards, 80 feet north-westwards
and 80 feet westwards-to rejoin P.P. 570A.

And (B) to divert that part of 570A from a point approxi-
mately 95 feet south of its junction with P.P. 568 for
approximately 210 feet generally south-westwards, to a new
length of footpath not less than 6 feet in width from a
point approximately 95 feet south of its junction with P.P.
568 for approximately 270 feet generally south and south-
westwards to rejoin P.P. 570A.

A copy of this Order and' map contained in it has been
deposited and may be inspected free of charge at County
Hall, Maidstone and at the offices of the Seven oaks District
Council, Oak Hill Road, Sevenoaks, during normal office
hours.

The Order becomes operative on 29th March 1982, but
if a person aggrieved by the Order desires to Question the
validity thereof, or of any provision, contained therein, on
the ground that it is. not within the powers of the Highways
Act 1959, as amended, or on* the ground that any require-
ment of the Act, as amended, or of any regulation made
thereunder has not been complied with in relation to the
Order he may, under paragraph 2 of Schedule 2 to the
Act as applied by paragraph 5 of Schedule 6 to the Act,
within1 6 weeks from 16th April 1982 make an application
for the purpose to the High Court.

W. G. Hopkin, County Secretary
County Hall, Maidstone.
15th April 1982. (518)

LANCASTER CITY COUNCIL

HIGHWAYS ACT 1980, SECTION 116
TWELFTH SCHEDULE

Banks Lane, Heysham
Notice is hereby given that the City Council of Lancaster
acting with the consent of the Lancashire County Council,
the Highway Authority, intend to apply to the Magis-
trates' Court sitting at Clark Street, Morecambe, on 4th
June 1982, at the hour of 10 in the forenoon, for an
O'rder that part of the highway known as Banks Lane,
Heysham, shall be stopped up on the ground that it is
unnecessary.

The said part of the highway is indicated in red on
a plan copies of which are deposited at the Town Hall,
Lancaster and the Town Hall, Morecambe and are
available for inspection between the hours of 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Monday to Friday inclusive free of charge.

W. Pearson, Town Clerk for and on behalf of the
City Council of Lancaster.

8th April 1982. (556)

LEICESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

HIGHWAYS ACT 1980, SECTION 26
NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF PUBLIC PATH ORDER

Leicestershire County Council (Footpath J6QA Cropston
(Parish of Thurcaston))

Notice is hereby given that the Leicestershire County
Council has confirmed the above-named Order.

The effect of the Order, as confirmed is to create a
footpath to be designated J60A which will consist of
approximately 6 square metres of land and will join
Latimer Road with the existing footpath link with Thistle
Close.

A copy of the Order and relevant map is available
for inspection at Room 210, County Hall, Glenfield,
Leicester.

The Order becomes operative 28 days from the date
of confirmation, but if any person aggrieved by the Order
desires to question the validity thereof or of any pro-
vision contained therein on the grounds that it is not
within the powers of the Highways Act 1980 or on the
grounds that any requirements of that Act or any
regulation made thereunder has not been complied with


